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Advance IRTC Contingent
Getting Hq. SetUp Here

•

·

· =. ~

The hlue, gold, and red vertic.aI stripes of the Replacement
and School Command were fast becoming familiar· colors at
Camp Hood and hundreds' of officers and cadremen were busy
setting up the organization of the new Infantry Replacement
T raining Center here.
. Since the first contingent of the IRTC staff arrived at Camp
Hood two weeks ago speedy and
.
efficient progress has been made
in establishing headquarters for
.the IRTCand itS various component units. Most of the key~of
ficers charged w~tli. the direction
of administrative duties are now
in permanent quarters.
The IRTC organization is ~ing
superv!sedby Col; Maurice~.
The American Red Cross IS a
Bigelow, veteran· Army officer. HIS
staff . consistS of officers and i unique organization because it
cadre, who for the most part, have knows no distinction of creed or
Camp Boed Signal Corps Phott)
had a year or more of experience race, its, membership is open to
SHOWN ABOVE IS ONE of the two groups comprising Camp HooCJ's ijre fighters, who, led by
at similar training centers. They
and much of its work is scFire Chief Ernest V. Esterling (standing extreme left) made trips to Dallas for 100% blood have done yeoman work in laying
,.
.,
complished by volunteers. Its nadonations .to aid lives of men in armed forces. Dallas chapter of Red Cross. paid these men high the foundation for the IRro. '
. Cadre Swat'IDinc In
tionaland international services
tribut~.
.
In addition to the administra- are well known.
Of lDterest to eaInp. Hood
tive staffs&. large number of field'
cadre and officers, the forenmOf local interest is the work beners of many more to come, are
The total cost ef bonds sold
swarming moo Camp to orientate ing done at camp Hood for the
in Oemp Hood during
th~
themselves with the CamP and its men j)y ·the. Field Director•. aDdin·
Pourth War Bond Drive was
trainiDg facilities before the first ~. surrounding territory for the
In one of the finest exhibitions of patriotism displayed by
$7:}7.588.50. according to Capt.
arrival of trainees.
'.
fa.milies by the Chapters. .COr7eIl
Americans, the civilian fire fighters of Camp Heodgave a splen1. H. Morris, War Bond OfThese men are also highly qualEicer.
ified for their duties . with long County Chapter has its headquardid demonstration of their war-time zeal, when they recently
peared in a body at the Blood Donor Center, Dallas. .
.
experience in uifantry work at ters at QatmviDe. headed by
Led by F'ite Chief Ernest V. such installations as Camp Wol- Florence Mercer, Executive secre,..
Croft., S.· C. tary. MiSs Ehine Webber. JIoine
EsterliDg, aU cheerfully d~ated ters. TeX.,
.•
.• .
their blood to help save the lives camp Fannin, Tex.. Fort McClellan, Ala., and many others. Added Service·Chairman, is respoDS1ble
of our fighting men in the armed to these are men from the Field for the Cha.pter in. I.ampeSIlS
forces.
Artillery Replacement Training COunW. BeB Ceunty bas in addtIn commenting on this deed
CeDter at· Fort' Sill, Okla~ and the tion to Chapter headquart;em lB·
the Camp Hood fire fighters,
Cavalry . School' at Fort Riley•. Temple,. an Extension office m
Kans. Tl'iey wjl\ train new men Killeen. Mrs. Mary E. DobhtDs· is
A ·hulk destroyer platoon from B-25's .P-40's, and P-39's ina onel R. P. Palmer, director of
Blood Don0t: Center, said: for work in conjunction with the Executive Secretary of the CJnp;.
the weapons department, Tank demonstration of aerial attacks 0I\ Dallas
"This shows what. can be done mTC.
ter and Mrs. oatbertne N. MeloY.
ground targets.
Destroyer School, and a pair of Gl
by an organization of our citizens
Seven Recinlents
<iirector 'Of the l:tilleelJ office.
The ground troopS saw a. P-40 when they are are willing to give
~ven T~. Regiments will
Plelci Directors, responsible fer
jitterbugs stole the show from flash across tb8ir immediate front
their time and effort to render comprise the 'lRTC. an4these the serviceman's welfare..
the air forces in a spe-::ial aerial on a tree-tOp level reconnaissan(".e
this vital service to our ·armed have alreaciybeen activated und (Jbapters,· responsible for tbeii
attack demonstration. on Friday. miSsion. much as it would operate forces.:'
ind~4Ual commands and staffs. families probllDlS, work in cl9S&
The TO pbtoon pulled into in actual combat. The rest of the
8-3. the Plans and Ttaming sec- cooperation. Mr. GeorgeB. ~e.
position in front of the assembl~ demonstration was equally as reAu~tm·'
tion under commtmd of Cel. An- Field Di%ector at camp ~ha&
alistic.
.troops at Black Gap and blew a
~.
thony P; LeVJlO bas campleteti commended the work· done by
Drop Demolition Bombs
area allotments for theSe units ~ chapters and has >r.>-.
wooden aad pasteboard 'panel tank
P-40~s Uropfled 258-pomicl dea'na is now
in
a report from the .Killeerl·
sky high with· 50-caliber tracer layed action demolition boliibs on
bursts and then took OIl an aerial
men. fO.
l'tr
..a.mJDg .areas a.nd. the office as
example of the work
a circular precision target and
form'.
tionof
traiJaing plans. being done for the families of
target in a demonstratiQB of the
then followed through with(\.
The . ~ fm: the Regiments have. Camp Hood man.
'
AA fire possessed by a tank de- I strafling attack on a column tarbeeR
pped. out as feHow.s:
KilIeeIl Aetive
One of the most ouJt.suLnclinln The i98th Regt., a rifle regiment
.
strayer platoon.
get with fixed 50-caliber macbine
"That's my outfIt," tbe men
events on Camp Hood's entertain- censisting of four battalions. wiH The Ben County C~ EKteo.cheered, as the tank target soared
B-25's came over - at medium ment .schedule takes place next occupy quarlel's fNm. 31st st. to sion ~
;:en~P~~
into the air in smaD pieces. An height and released 250-pound Tuesday. evening at" 8 p. m. at 37th· st., between Battalion. aaa than ve mon
. .
flIitIDination Of the aerial· target bombs with instantaneous fuze in the Hood Road Theater, when the Central Avenues.
Juv; reported. to the Cbapter.. 88t.
at the close of the demonstration an attack on the precision target. famed symPhonic chor4S of 70
. AdjoinlDg the 10th. betweeu cases acted on.· Pu'r~' aDd -resbowed seven bits.
-.......
be the. lease from 1lUty mvestigjaUoDs toThe column target came in for members of .the Austin Symphony 37·th and A-II 004~
Jmpnmp&a .
its most punishing attack when a Orchestra. under the direction of 96th Regt. It; wUlcemprise three talled 1M. B1i AER ..aDd GfherlDThe jitterbIQ: interlude was B-25 pilot· iwept over it and laid
Hendrik J. Buytendotp, will battalions and wiD' furnish .basic vestigations. were . made. Fa1DiJ7
5trtctly impromptU, an added at- hundreds of .thermite incendiary appear befort an expected capaci;. training· along Witll specialtat; coun.seJJbIg has ~ given to 1,079
traction over and above thesched- bombs right on the. target. To ty throng.
training for pioneers. cooks, aDd and fiDanClal ~tance·tendete4
ule for the afternoon. The two mow that this accuracy was no
Accompanying the great chorus clerks.
658 ~.99 ~ given medical
men leaped up w~ the 'band fiuk&..another B-25 swept over the will. be 10 of Austin's prettiest
The 93rd Regt., will be an Anti- care. This serv1ceinc\Udes doetors'
broke into a boogy piece to the target and planted eight 250- girls, who will distribute programs Tank outfit of four battamms. care, med1clJie and a.mbuJance. BS'amusement of an spectators. The] pound delayed' action dEmolition and otherwise aid in the enter- It will include some of the ~ vice. . In. addlti~· vocaticmal· reput on a repeat perf~nce for bombs right down the middle of tainmeDt.
mTC .traiDiDg featul'es ill adtti- .habilitation andcIaims sentces
Q~ alerl phot.egrapber looking {o; the column.
Among, the musical selectiOns i9 tion. to Work with the weapcm$ have been given to veterans. as-·
PlctlH'e materiat
.
be rendered by the Austin group peculiar to a unit of its kbi6. Its Idstance reIldered to families whoSe
___ ____
As in a previous simi~ demon- will be "The Blue Danube,"
..
A"-II
. - -quarters are lecated between ~ husbaDds and. sons are oversea&. .
stratton, the Show gaVe the gro~d landia:' and celebt'ated soloists and 4801. streets.
Ul'
action. ·An &SrVl...'cesavaUable
.........-- crass w....., and poor f,..-. ~ra"":"'g ~t Camp H--" nn
..
',..
.from. IRTC Headquarters tJ...-",h theAU.17__ ft Oft-vice ..,.,...
.......... . . . . .
~.....,..~ azuu uuu ~
will give portions of "Faust," and
Cadrii
.......ill... airmen of tbe headquar- Inlllv,...btnllbr to see how tbe air··h· ,
1
... ----.
~ .......
..._te
n.<->
.......,.te
••_.1"!tlar.. . a: 1 immorta operas.
are alread...
occup"mg' pe.rmanent ...
""""._
hnve been c'a1Ied for. All of·
r:;
nuna com......
SCI_uD force can be of assistance in atd
h
,,"
~ ..
from LaWSOQ. FleW. Fort Bennin~,
MUSIC overs, Tues ay, Marc
quarters Between 48th and 50th which is a significant factor in
Ga.• roared tIu'eugh the gap in ~cking the enemy.
28th is yGur nIght!
Streets.. This group is divided into urging us to SUPport the BM
two companies under general Cross drive now underway.
command of Maj. W.a.lter C.
'-----Sharp, Jr. Maj. Sharp is assisted Via The Stork
.
by Capt. Osbame F. Apple, commaDding Officer of Hdq. Co. No. ·Born, to Camp Chaplain '!'bom1, and Capt. Donald L.Sowers, as H. Thlbot . arid Mrs. Talbot.
.
I
Commanding Officer of Hdq.Co., their first c~ild, seven-pound
. . "Hold Tight" comes to Calnp
One year ago today: the camp gives $16,423.79 to t~~ Red No.2.
Catherine Douglas Talbot, at7:\lS
HOOd next Monday, March 27th
Cross War Fund.
Immediately west of the Head- p.m. March 1~ in a Temple
and stays unto April 1st, presentA F~ Sill 28-piece hand is assigned toRTC here.
quarters Co. section, between 50th hospital
ing a new type of vaude"ill·~
The Machine Records Unit moves here from Fort Bliss.
arid 55th Streets, will be the 95th - - - - - - - ' ; . , . . ; . . . - - - - revue.
Joan BIoDdeD appeared this week at Field House.
Reit.. another Specialist unit of 92nd, which will. affOrcJ. similat
March 2'1-28 and 29 the IihoVI
"You Can't Take It With You," announced as a coming three battalions devoted to the training is between 66th and72nd
a~rs at the Park Avenue Retraining of Message Center clerks streets. Both6f these units will
stage attraction.
creation Buildinlt. North Camp.
have four battQDons.
The
774th
TO
Bo.
wins
cam.
p
basketball
championship.
and Intelligence personnel
and it performs at the Hood Road
The .91st Regt~ .another rifle
The 97th Regt,. locate4 ~tweea
'1'heater. South Camp, Marcn 36Major league catcher Gus Mancuso visits Camp Hood.
regiment, will be located between 56th and 62Dd Streets, will traIa
31 lind April 1st
' :..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---------'"----! GOUt and 66th streets and the chauffeurs.

Variety Of Jobs
-Anywhere-By
The Red CroSs '
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IRTC Personnel On Job
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LT. COLONEL JACK DAVIS,
S- J officer.
.~.

Fannin Reporter

Is Now At IRTC
is T-4 Ralph Ruemelin. Ruemelin arrived last week from Camp
Texa!. where he ~as ..
malnsta~ of the 'camp's newspaper
"Guidon" since its first issue.
Ruemelln had: been with the

office for
As sports fld1tor of the Guidon,

"Spring Fever"

he specialized, in boxing and ae-

'companied -the Cainp Fannin boxing team to Port Worth for the
Gloves tourney

Is ~~hearsing
Fever," an
musical comedy. written and pro>duced by Post Special service
"Spring

,H,\IeDlelllJl

'

camp Hood Signal Corps Photo

Left to right M-SGT. RICHARD J. RAFFERTY, chief clerk, personnel section, with Cpl. Kenneth G. Mundt.

Commendation
To 658th TDs
Men of the 658th Tn Battalion
r~d a let~ appearing on
all company bulletin boards thl.s
wed!: and decided that maybe
those long hours of "GI-ing" bar-

proUdly

TaCks were worth it.

•

They read mimeographed copies
of a. repOl't ot an inspection by Lt.
Col. JRnry M. Smith. Camp Insl>eeoor General, of the barracks

..I.:,

.

area vacated by the battalion in a
recont move from block 24 to block
18. Lt. Col. Smith's report stated,
in part, that "It was the cleanest
area this inspector has ever seen."
Indorsements to the report added the personal commendations of
CoL L. A. Kurtz. thfID Post Commander; Maj. Gen. John H. Hester. Commanding General. TDC;
and Col. C. E. Sargent. Cominoanding Officer 23rd Tank Destroyer
Group and a message from Maj.
HarOld C. BrOwnell. Commanding
Officer of the battalion. .

the edification of camp Hood's
GIs.
Rehe~rsals a.re held every Monday night in the 55th St. Re,=.
Hall. Closed door rehearsals are
in -session'due to the surprise routines. Parts in this musical are
still open. Intarested men shOUld,
contact Lt. Slezlnger.
_
_
Pvt. S. Kagan, Medioal Det-acl1ment. Station' H~pltal. is directing the production. He was a
and interior decorator in
New York. as well as an entertainer IIUld harmOnica player, appearing with Cad Freed ,and his
orchestra. Kagan is designing the
unusual curtain which will grace
the stage at the Hood Road Theater for the production of "Spring'
Fever."
Dances lare being directed by'
Pvt. Joseph Pa.ssiatore._ of ths
TD School. A production has been
choreographed to the old standby
"Tea For Two," which presents
GIs and girls in a splash color
dance with a boy meets girl background. WACs and enlisted men
of the large chorus will wear
colorful costuml!S tnroughout the
play.

WAJr.'TED ONE RADIO FOR
ROOM, HDQTS. BATTERY NO. 749 FIELD ART.
CALL LT. _JAMES E. PERKINS.
DAY

of Seattle. Wasil.•
formarly worked on tbe
before' entering'

New Air Mail Rates
Effective March 26th. Air Mail
rates of postage on the mainland
of the United States, including
Alaska, will be eight cents per
ounce or fraction -thereof.
The rate of Six cents for each
hal! ounce will oonttnue to app1¥
to Air Mall sent to or by the
Armed Forces of the United
officer ot the 66oth.
- WhUe on furlough. T -5 Robert states overseas' served through
E\lgene Estep, 441st MP-pwp-co. Army and Navy post offices.
Free mail privileges remain the
took Miss
same . and do not apply to Air
Mall or parcels.

1st Lt.. Charles O. 'trpton. CO
610th TO Bn, land Miss Kitty
Marie .~ye were married Wednesday evening in the Post ChaPel
The bride was given q,way by Lt.
.
~
Gol. Fred L. F'Iahte. commanding

~ncl Sf,. and S7th St. 1'beaurs
Sat.-The Navy Way.
.
SUD.-Mon_-Up In Arms.
Tue6.-Ro6Ie the Riveter.
,Wed.-Thur.-Bhine on Harvest Moon,
Pri.-Kniclterbocker Holiday.
Hood ReI aDd Uth St. Theaurs
. SAt.-R<>sie the Riveter.
Bun.-MoD.-The Heavenly Body. J'
Tues.-The Hour Before Dawn.
Wed.-The Navy Way.
'I'burs.-Prl.-Up In Arms.
~2Dd St. Theater
Bon.-The Hour Before Dawn.
Mon.-The Navy W&y.
Tues.-Wed.-Up In Arms.
ThurS.-RoSie the Riveter.
Pri.-Sat_--Bhine on Harvest MOO>!.
. Ave. "'D,'" ~ t4th St.
Bat.-The Lady and the Monster.
SUD.-Mon.-Passage to Marse!JIes.
Tuee_ - Trocauero .

..~-

Wed.-ThufII.-Cover GirL
IMh st. Theater

Fri.-Action in Arabia.
BUD.-Action. in Arabia.
Mon.-It Happened Tomctrr<o1r.
_Tues_-Wed.-Passage to llars.;iJ)e •.
Tburs.-Troeadero .
Prl.-Sat.--Cover Girl.
«II and 10th S&. Theaurw
sat.-Trocadero.
Sun.-llon.-Lady in the Da-rk.
Tues.-Action In Arabia.
Wed.-It Happened Tomorrow.
Tburs.-Pri.-Tbe Heavenly BOdy.
- 3~ &II St. servIee ()lull
'I'burSday-Weekly Dance. _
Friday-Dance Class. Jam seseion.
SaturCfay-Show: NJgb.t"
Sunday-Recordings. -SIng-song.
Monda'Y-B!Jigo. Prizea.
Tuescay-Ga~ .MUSk. BecordiJlP.
WedneFdav~n«-So~

..

",".. ilh ... March

~.

---!!C'--_-,-___ Tiu ROOD P'\~TBE&

IMI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

--~------------------------------

N~ Camp'.O,fficers

WOJG Harry D. Rodgers
Up Through All Grades

;

.;

MeetGeti.Gorde~

Officel's of the
Hood units of the
introduced to Brig. Gen. AlexandE-r
O. Gorder and Mrs: Qorder at a
reception Saturday afternoon in
the Leon Drive Officm':s club.
Gene.IUI Gorder recently as,
sumed command of· the R1'C. He
and Mrs. Gorder personally greectives and bulletins are provided ·'r--------~----- ed.each of the officers in his coma.s issued: and information is they began to 'move into. the can- ma.nd. Light rdre.shments we~e
l'~adily
and cheerfully provided tonmellt. Soon the present Camp•.~ei·yed during the reception. ,and
whenevel; requested.
Headquarters building wi\S near- he TO Hq staff and their wives
From Dallas
ing completion. and· the Adju-I were guests at a din~r party at
ML Rodgers entered the Army taut·s' Section moved 'in even aSl the dub in the e~ning fOr the
in DaI19s. Texas, his home town. the roof was still beiug attached" general.
when he enlisted· on July 22.

Mr. Harry D. Rodgers. Jr.. \VO]G, assistant adjutant of North
Camp Hood since the activation of the camp on April 15, 1943.
is a quiet and diligent man-in fact, he gives the impression of
being a studious one.
And his office is one of the most eHiciently operated organizations at North Camp Hood. Every headquarter5 section in the
Camp Headquarters· building functiollS smoothly because office
facilities are provided in anticipation of their l1e~d; orders, direc-

Pat·lee"nts' GetService At McCloskey

~~~·~~~tf;; =d~:~~o ~;.~~lln(o.
ming
.
..

. Sill. Oklahoma, for baslC tralU-.,

~~~~:';.~tr~IFast
•

Since that time he has held'
every position in tbeAdjutallt·s
Section. from Dally Jlulletin clerk

~".~
lli!

I

I

I

f

l

f

.

".

By Lt. L. R. Bambin,
Twenty minutes after the' hospital train stopped, on\he siding at the rear of McCloskey Army Gener.alhospita~ in ·Temple
the last man was off the train and on his way to a hot dinner,
dean pajamas, and a comfortable bed, The efficiency and consideration with which these sick and wounded veterans are
handled upon their arrival at McCloskey reaffirms the truth that
American soldiers are receiving the world's best medical attention.
EVery' soldier goes into combat~·.:...:..----------""-
With-the idea that he won't be
hurt. but if by chance he is injurEid or falls a victim to illness. he wa!lts , to know that
everything possible will be done to
restor:e: him to health. The handling, of incoming patierits at MeCloskey is a quiet, smooth opera":
tion. Men are not required to
stand around' and wait. They
move swifUy, easily from
to mess hall and then to
respective wards.
There. were 251 patients on the
PROTESTANT
'convoy that arrived recently from
Sunday. 9:30 A. M.·
Chapel 902. OOth &; Hq.
Letterman General Hospital :in
Chapel 289•. 170th &; Brig.
San FrancisCO. ADlong tbem were Chapel 2109. 37th St. E~t.
Chapel
2:109. SChool. Area.
1{ litteJ.,. patients. Some were vicHospital. RedCroSll Bldg.
tims of jungle dise88eS. Others
.
11:00 4. M.
had suffered battle injuries in
Post Chapel. 6:lDd &; Hq.
Chapel 115.· 268th &< Ser. Dr.
clashes with the Japs.

Ch~p~1

[,

i

'

and Drlmeograph operator to his
p~ent

position 8s assistant adju-

tant.

Made 'Em AU
While at Fort SUI, Rodgers held

e~ery . grade from private and
Ptc (at which time he .also held
the rank of ~t Third Class)
to teebDlcaI sergeant. It is interesting to note his progressive rise
In the Army: in 1938; to CorPoral; in 1939, to Sergeant; in
1940, to Staff Sergeant; in 1941,
t& TeebDiCal Sergeant, his. permanent grade; In 1942. to Master

Services

Though they had been on the

train

nights.

for tWo days and three
they came

off

clean

shaven. Their suits, were preSsed

and, all . in all they looked .501dierly.
8ergeaot, until October 9thThere was' little expresSIon in
\bat year,· when . he was
tlie pale, th,in faeesof the Vfa.lka warrant officer junior grade.
ingpatJ.eptS as they dropped from
Mr. Rodgers was a Technical the train; They carried. little
Sergeant ancl chief clerk in the more ~ thek tolletldts,though
files and records section at Port one YDtqlg lad clung tightly to·a
am at the time of his transfer to pith l1eJinet.
'.
b
new 'l'aDk Destroyer Center·, Th&e walking patiena:;were
at Camp Hood on April 30th, 1942. spUtblto groups of 20 to 2S and
Upon reporting for duty to the- plaCed under the control of a
temporary headquarters for CamP guide, 'There was no shOUting of
Hood. which Were set lip in Tern- ~ orders. The hOSpital at,pIe. Texas. on May' I, 1942. Mr. tendants spoke quietly. The pati~ was appointed post ser- ents made no reply.
geant major and promoted· that
After fonirlng into groups that
same day to Master Sergeant.
were easily han&ed by two guides,
Appointed WO
the men went immediately to the
On October 9, 1942, he was dis- mess hall. On this particular day
eharged from the Army of the they were fed roast turkey. all
l1inted states to accept his ap- they COUld eat. As soon as they
poIntment as warrant Officer and .finished tbeir mealtbey walked
Immediately was named to be the to tbeir· wards where they could
ASsistant Adjutant of' Camp Hood. take a hot bath, get into clean
Was Bequested,
pajamas. and' relax in bed.
In January, 1943. construction
Behind the scenes administrawas began on North Camp Hood, tive details were carried on
to house the " .replacement and smoothly. but the ill and wounded
baSIc unit training centers. Col- did not have to wait around while
0JlI\l Donald R. Dunkle was deslg- this work progressed. They went
uattd to, be executive officer of direct to their wards.
tile' camp. and he personally reSpirits .were rug~ in the one
Quested that Mr. Rodgers be as-:- car bearing litter cases.
signed p assistant adjutant, with
"What kind of, a hospital you
Captain Shun. Irwin as adjutant. got here. bud?" one of them
Colonel Dunkle -and Mr. Rodgers shouted to the attendants as they
watched the construction of North swarmed aboard as soon as the
Camp from its inception to its ear stoPped.
completion. The new camP waS
"The. best in the world" was
activated on April 15, 1943, with th~ quick reply, "and tht: ~i~gest,
headquarters being located in a too."
, t at what is no'"
ten
"Where you hurt?" one of ' the
.. 28th Street
and Leon Drive. An up-turned' litter bearers asked one of tbe
blackboard and a packing IlOx wounded before removing him
served as Mr. Rodgers'.desk; and from his cot to the litter.
his files were kept in an old woodi'All over: was the quick reply
en filing' cabinet which had. been of the patient. But he didn't say
discarded. One telephone. resting it in . a manner Of asking for pity
on the makeshift desk, consti- ~nd sympathy.· There was a glint
tuted tbe sole means of eommuni- in his eye and a smile on his
cation with Camp Hood and the face when. he spoke. How tnie his
outside wOrld for the' ~hole
en- s't a t emen t was came to light as
"
campment.
hiS cover was removed. With the
Because of' Mr. Rodgers' me- exception of his right. leg and
tbodieal mind and habits. troops head he was in a solid ca:;t. It
h
found eve.....
._
of an ad-'nis- ot"'rted
at hiS left f 00t and ex'J~
~
tratwe nature ready for them as, tended· up over the trunk of his
N

u...

..

Chapel' 289. 170th &< Brig.
Chapel 639. 62nd &; lin.
Chape12209. Sc1loo1 Area.
6:30 P. M.
Chapel 116. 268th &< Ser. Dr,
Chapel llf!6. 37th St. West.
Chapel 2209. School Area.
Chapel 289. 170th &< Brig.
Hospital. Red Cr068' Bldg.
WBE,KDAY SERVICES
pOst ~~
.. ~
~.t 'l'hur. 1930.
Chapel ~;rues~ 11130..
Challlll ..... E:~P~ p.m.

MANY OF THE PICTURES SEEN

. Camp HOOd Signal ~rpS Pbot4

in the Hood Panther are the
work of Private Evelyn Brett, WAC. assigned to the Signal
Corps Photo Lab; A Houston. Texas, girl, Pvt. Brett had experience in identification and finger-print work prior to her "shOoting" activities at Camp Hood. Yes, we agree that she mak~ a
~retty gaodsubjeet herself! I

"The Framework Of Battle" By
Lt. Col. Johnson· G. 'Burr At .
TheTD· School' Library' Now·

"The Framework of Battle," bylt>-"--------,.------O. Burr, is High Score With 37mm
now available at the TDS Library.
The Reconnaissance Company of
the·656th TD Bn. living up to the'
This is a 18~an's complete battalion's tradition of making reo6:30 p.m.. Chapel 902. SOth St.
guide to thEl technique of warta.te. cords in the firing of an weapons. ......
CBBlSTIA..."i SCIENCE
Chapel 1156. Thursday. 8:.00 p. m. written by an officer who has last week f!red a 90% on the 37- ,
Sunday. 9:00 a. m.
studied at the General' Stafr JDIJi proficiency firing. thUS claimLlJTBEBAN,
Po.st Chapel. 52nd St.•. Sunday.
Schools, and· illiJstrated with su- ing the record for this' eoursa.
p. m.
.
perb military maps which illumiThe 1st platoon fired l00% .. ~
COLORED TROOPS
Chapel I'M. 16Uh II'Dd Brig.
nate and clarify every problem.
ting 10 bits out Of 10 ~
Worship Smiees
How campaigns are planned. '. Pvt. Slphas and Pvt. MomwhinCt
Worship . service. 10:00 a. m,
,Sunday Blihool. 9:00 a. m. .
how every element in an anny is each scored 5 for 5.
STOCKADE, 2:00 P. M.
moved' on the 'bStueti.elcl, like
The second platoon fired a 90%.
BOMAN
_ _• CATIlOLlc
S1IJU1a,.
chessmen on a· board,''Why certaiu getting 9 hita out of 10 'rounds.
Hospital. Red OI:osa Bldg.. 6:30 a. m
Poat Chapel•.62nd &; Hq.. 9:00 a. m. strategy iS~Wlay6 follOWed; what Pfc. Bender obtained. 5 for 5. Pfo
24th. St. Theater. 10:00 a.· m.
goes on insi~ the .min<Is of . the BaUey connecting with { hlt.s out
37th at. Theater. 11:00 a. In.
officers in comm~ ofanme&-eJl of 5.
.
U!2nd at. Theater. 11:00 a. m.
NOVENA SERVICES
this
basic
information
is
setfortb
The
third
platoon
scored 86%.
SUndAy. Chapel 639. 6:30 'p. m.
in the simplest;'-mosl:c(8Qprehen- Pvt. Moes scored five fOr 'five and
Tuesday. Chapel 639. 6:30 p. m.
CONQSSION
sie terms which will. enable any Pfc Harrison 3 hits out of 5, .
Saturday as fOllows:
Hospltll'l. Red Cross Bldg.. 3-4' p. ~.
e reader or radio listener
Each gun fired one. round at ...
Chapel 639. 62ndaild Bn .• 6-'9 p. IlL
interpret
events'
on
ail
active
stationary
and four· rounds· at a.
MORNING WEEKDAY ZII4SS
htiDg fronts.
moving target.
Chapel 176. Mon .• Sat.. ' 8:00 a.

~t. Coloo.el Johnson

c

EVENING WEEKDAY HASS
Chapel 176. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.• l"rJ.,
6:30 p. m. .
.
.
.
JEWISH. P'rlday. 1930. Cha.pel 1156.
37th St. OrthOdox, followed by Peform
Service.
. . ;
C1I&PLAINS' DIRECl'ORY
Chaplain
Chapel
Phone
B. E. MoU (C) ...... 176
7Ul
E. S. Ritch (P) , ..•. 289
644
S. H. Sallnon (P) Sta. Hos.
'195
C. R. ·Stlnnette (P) •• 902
'6U
E. E. White (P) .. ; .. 115
638.
M. C; Turpin (P) .... 176
'lOa
P; L. Blackman (P) .. 289
6U
H. Hall (PI .. : ...... 639
2177
R. T. Heacock (Old) .513
'l01
D. R. Kulp (P) .. ~ .~209 .
643
;e. H. LaVine (J) .... 1156 .
. 633
J. J. Strutton, p. cottonWOOd camp
No. '1.

Thomas R.
Phone 641.

the Wolf

~"t. ~ -~
,...

-.,C:O:;""'-_

by·. Sansone

.

Talbot.

Post

ChaDlaln.

to his . chin.
The litter cases ~ere placed
in ambulances and nioved immediately to the wardS specializing
in treatment of their particular
kind of wounds. A' hot, meal
awaited tbeniupon their'
.
at the ward.
The whole operation was over
in less time than it took the train
to put into the siding from the
main line. It is no accident that
such' moves are made smoothly.
The doctors responsible for the
work were there on the siding to
see that their lengthly plaBning
materialized in a smooth operation. It did.

,

body almost

.,,-

plans for tonight, may I suggest
something?"
.
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QUESTION: Who do
Published every week f~r the military personne:I of Camp
Hood, Texas, u~der supervision of the Special Service Office. will be defeated first,
News published in The Hood Panther is available for general re- Germany?
lease-Reproduction of credited matter prohibited without permission of Camp Newspaper Service, War Department, 205 E.
42nd St. New York City.
Distribution Free. Phone 2343
\.

Associate Editor
Pvt. Wilfred Weiss

Editor
Sgt. Robert Clemens

. Some Times We Wonder .

. --.

This is hardly the occasion or place to sing Star Dust:"-but.
"Some times I wonder • • :' .
This is an all-out war; everybody is serving, to the degree
of his capability, and to the degree that his' ability is useful
in a total war. We don't agree with. we"re definitely opposed to,
grumblers and malcontents who whine about "people with soft
jobs." But some times we wonder • -••
Are people conscious of the fact that we ate 1n a war-that it isn't a movie war that is going to fadeout in a boy-getsgirl clinch} Are people conscious that we are in a very real war.
a dirty, bloody, vicious w.ar. where men die horrible deaths, and
they don't get up when the cameras stop grinding?

T-Sgt. Ralph Stronach
Sorth Camp

"Now I am ind6ubt. For a long
tinle I thought· tha t Germany
would be but now it lookS, like
J-apan will be. However, there will
be a lot of territory to cover yet.
It seemS that we shOuld go on in
and stl"ike the heart' of Japan and
leave the islands alone."

1

No Time For Effect
We don't have time to "write scenes for effect." We can't
create character for our· enemies-we're seeing them as' they

..

¥e.

.

And there's one place where we wonder ••••
Recently a personal letter came· into our office from
v~ry
yOUDg girl. She'd seen some of the orientation material published
by the Army, and her reaction was one of polite superciliousness.
"It was all right:' she said in ~Hect, "to try to make soldiers
angry at the japs. to try to JIlake them thinks japs are beasts.
But I know better, I know that it's just propaganda.'·
That makes us bitter. We remember the years we spoke disparagingi'y about the last war propaganda, and the very sophisticated attitude that prevailed among "smartpeople"-that it
had been a· made-up War, that the Germans never wanted it.
We bad to learn the Lard way that our attitude was as stupid
as it was superficial.

~

~ .

':
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-~----~
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r-set. w.

N. Barr;r
North Camp

·'Gennany. Because we are
ing to knock Germany, out
Then we will tackle Japan. Now
Japan may quit fir.st but if it is
a- matter' of defeating Qne or
other, then it will be Germany."

YeteransKnow
They are generally not very articulate. and they don't like
to talk much, but their stories make you sick. literally. and they
make you feel cold deep down where you live.
, Some times we wonder ••. what you have to do to convince
people that in the japs we have an enemy who has no respect
for civilization, whose only discipline is that of the fist.
Listen to the men at McCloskey. To the jap, 'rape and torlure, barbarism, cruelty,viciousnes,s are part of basic training.
I " "
Some times we wonder ••• jack Lolfd'on, Homer Lea, and
,.
j
many others tried to warn us about the Japs many years ago.
"Germany, definitely. That is
,',
Our best reporters working in Japan right up to the day of the where tbe whole show is tt the
' .
.
be of interest in yaur paper to othPearl Harbor back stabbing tried to warn us.
present. Although it won't be Dear Sir:
long to knock Japan out of ,- the 'In a recent issue of the -Hood er wives; and I was elected .....Nr,~_
0rtsmans
Ip
S
lSS'Y
,
P an ther, one. of thequesUons in man, probably bec&use rm "Y"""""picture
when we do aim at-them,
sma.UP
The Jap's favorite sport is a form of w~estling where thetbereis a mighty big ocean to ".AnnyQuiz,"-or ratber the anapplause is loudest for the Blan who can deliver the most out,.. cope _with anclwe have a lot of_ swer to one of the questions upset est in stature an4 mVfl no "come:'
rageous fouls, for the man who can best. gouge, and hit hardest materiel to transpOrt there to cen-me a bit. In referring to - the back-"
below the belt. They despise us because we believe in sportsman- ter our attention on de(eating question concerning salutlDg Ger.
With a greatdea!of trepids,.
them."
man officers who are p'
rs.'
ti
I f~d
ship-;-that's sissy stuff to them.
'
on
0 LVr the eoelosed whinlsy
•
•
nde'
.'..
'L ~ h
I bad been taught to salute of- for your attention. I bon<> you
, mn It, some hmes we wo , 'r • •• IS It gOlDg to oe t e
ficersOf _"Allied Nations in time
~
Da
"smart attitude" again to belittle ourselves and make martyrs of
of war" and also "to salute of. find in your editorial l1eartiha*
those_brutes who've tried for years to drench the world in blood?
ricers {)f friendly foreign co~tries, it is worthy:ornotice.
Why are we like that} Why do we always excuse our en~'
when: recogniasd as such," beskIe
Sincerely,
lilies} And offer our exposed' backs for their slinking. knives}
all our own officers. This is in acMrs. Itiward' F. Rogers.
Why can't we face the fact that they are monsters} - They
cord with PM 21-50, Sec.
Par
Husband: 1st Sgt. Edward P.
wanted this war, ,they frankly told us they were going to aim
'l (b).
Rogers, Co. B, 135 TDRTC. Nortb
below the belt.
According to the PrOV()6t M:~r. Camp.
sha.U, We salute all officers, then - - NOBTB CAMP JIOOD, TEXAS
,OW
ong?
_
friendly or unfriendly. H?W ,do -I bave a little bacQ&rd
'It is the young people who are most vulnerable to the infecSe'. Jalm W. - JlaPaAls.
you reconcile that? rd like to that "falls out" for each.raln.
hon of smart-aleck-ism, who are so determined to be detached,
Sorth Camp no
know.
.
And marches tbrough tbe alley
auperciJious and -shocking, who haven't the guts to believe'-the
"Well,that is a question that By no stretch of the imaglnation DisappeariDg ill the drain.
b1:Ith. The men who've been out there, who've been the victims is really going around now and can Germany be considered a
of every treacherous cruelty Japcunningcould devise have no is hard to answer. If we keep go. "friendly nation" to us. rm cer· My neJghbor at the corner
ing the way we are now, 1t 'will tam our Army in ltalythinlts SO. R.eally gets ~ "fill,"
trouble b e l i e v i n g . ·
Some times we wonder •• -. 'Low -lon a )'t WI'II 'L. betore we lMi Germany. But we are driving t o o . .
'
'Cause mud, no matter 1Pbat the
11
..
De
I'
bard at Japan and it COUld be. Certainly there· is something
grow up}
.
odds,
that they will fall out first."
wrong.
Ia w~t 10 run dcnmhill.
rd appreciate it very much if
you'd let me bow.
When first I came to Qunp Hood
Plenty Of Experience
Sin('erely yours,
Why does the sun set in the west,
Motor and vehicular .
_ftl~ten.
. . . . . . . T - 5 Morris, Bloom,
IAnd set
- my house in place,
. And the moon come out at Ailht?
ance is an old story to Tech Sel'663rd TD Bn.
put the seed in J1Opefu1J,
geant Martin RodrJgue of Red.
And worked at Qdite a pace.
Why do girls look their best.
ding, calif., who fa now on duty
(According wYANK. Karch 10th, But Wiater snow andiee-6tonns
With only men in sight)
- Au.-motive
n...partmen-t of OonnDtlon
Article 21 of the Prisoners of War And then the Dice Spring Nio
in ....
.....,
""....,
rules signeG at GeneYa
Tank Deatroyer SchooL
on July 27. 1929. aDege that: "OfU- Washed. away my ~
Why do days go by in years,
Rodrigue was '& battalio·n motor ,cera • • • who are priBone18 of ..a.r We're baekto mud agajD.
ahall be "eated with the regard .due
And the years use up our life?
. inspection and maintenance' ser. their rank and age." In reply to the
qllelltion about aaluting captured Nazi
Why do mothers aJt shed tears,
geant with an armored outfit in offleera. ,the -Prisoner of War Section I put a rude log wall up
Wheo their son takes on a wife)
North Africa and on numerous of iiiI'. Provost Marshal General's of- ToJLeep the alley dean,
ocCasions, vehicles from his unit ~~) in Waahlngton says· we do. The And draamed th& yard would
put"
.why) Oh, why) must this be so.
were sent up to the front.
.
.
Once it's heed was peen.
Rodrigue now is taking an ad. To '1lle iildit.or:
My mind is getting hazy•.
vancedautomoUve eourse while The women of the Post enjoy
There are so many things to know,
awaiting assignment. probably to the Hood Panther as much as the I shovelled back the drifted·· mIt
I think I'm going crazy.
the Operations aDd Maintenance men do, althOUgh we do not un· And eemented every ebink.
section.
derstand all that we read. .:Tn a I prayed tlle HeIi.~1 Gardener
You answer these and then' tell me;
An accident resulted in bls be. rcc@t discussion wa had, we de· It stays--that'B what JOU tbiRk!
Why stupid men start war.
lng shipped back to the States. deled tlli.ta feminine note would
Regardless though. we're out to see,
Rodrigue climbed up to fix t h e .
So evtrt tiWe ra1n.storm
There won't be anymore.
antlaircraft gun mount on the miss a chuck .hole in the road" I rush to my baek&tep,
-By Lt., Anthony j. Bianchi
vuc,lt he was riding. When ellmb· and be was thrown off and in· And watcb my lIBeQard march
\
ing, down, the vehicle swerved ,10 jured.
a1\'&1 with miJitarJ pep.
Co. 'B'-660th 1D Bn..

Lette: r'5 T0"
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Pfc. Kahn Helps

The 662nd TD Bn. completed mine warfare imtrucliOll with
a reali5tic battleiield problem last Thursday night. Breeching a
field at night climaxed an IB-hour course of instruction. :
The course \vas given in se\'eral importint phases. Troops
were introduced to all types of explosives, fuses, and . firing
devices. Personnel and antitank mines ~ame in for close study.
The "what," "where," and "hmv" of booby Irap5 was tho"oughly
co\'ered.
lVlost important of all the instruction was the breechi;lg of

"How muc"h meome t~x will I
have to pay?" "Will you see if

rye tilled out my form correctly?"
"Should I use the long form or
short form?"
Every. day for the past month
Pic Harold Kahn has answered

hundreds of questions such as
these and has assisted colonels,
'{:orporals, and civilians with their
income . tax problems at North
Camp Hood. Kahn estimates that
at least 600 persons from colonels
to privates and all classes of· civiljr.n employees of the camp came
to him for help.
Attended Tax Sebool
Kahn is assistant to .Lt. George
W. Lawrence, Legal Assistance
Officer and Staff Judge Advocate
at North Camp Hood. He was re-.
~ntly sent by the Army to a
sebool in Austin; Texas, for Deputy Collectors of Internal Revenue tp study up on the legal intricacies of filing income tax

mine l'\elds. Use of mine d e t e c - : o , - - - - - - - - - - - _ - -

tor information W[lS denlonstrated. 'rroops weJ.'e given practical
work in breeching fields byprobing, Booby traps had to be removed along .with clearing the
mines.
Big Difference

As the tactical problem got
underway at night the men learned "t.he difference.· between being
able to feel what you are . doing
and being able to see what you
are doing.. Particularly when one
wrong move will set off a' booby
ti-ap_
Blaekout
The tactical problem was planned to cover the mine· breeching

7eSamS.

advice to North Camp
personnel. For some be
"~ed money-others were shown
Wbere they weren't pay i n g
euugb. In one case he saved $325
iw. ~ prospective payee.
Was Houston Lawyer
:Before entering the Army in
Maroh of 1943 Kahn was a practising lawyer in Houston, Te~as,
for eight years. The' state of Texas gave l'lim a license in 1933. He
studied pre-law at Loyola UniW!I'Stiy in New Orleans and reeei"fe4 his LLB Degree tram
8GDI'b. Texas School of Law at
BGustmL Kahn is 34, married, and
1lis wife is here ·at North
Bee* with bim, making their
of ft'ee

Hued

phase.

'/\-1:

Radio Cours@~~'

Tough AtTDI
Radio courses, so· comp~ that
students must ha"e a' radlh background, are a common part of
the Tank Destroyer School iCommunications· Department's iTest
and. Repair section. Lt. Oeor~
Boston, in charge, sees that his
students, both officffS and enlisted men, are iIlstrueted pnmarilY
in . finding and then correcting
breakdownS and failures in radio
communications. This lsimportant, for the radio ·is· characterized
as the nerve center of the TDs.
~buiJd Sets
Often, - studentS are given practically demolished sets to rebUild.
Parts are tested and cbecked and,
by taking pieces from various, in- .
complete' sets, others are built.
.A
veritable
"Cook's Tour"
through the section reveals the
wide scope of the courses. Tech
Sgt. Norman Street .explalned· the
various classes. The Communications Officers'
Course
was
studying tbe testing of various
sets used by TO combat unJUJ,
getting them ready for operation
in the field. Field work comes·
la ter in the course. They previo1lS.ly had had demonstrations and
conferences' on the practical work
they were taking. up~
Ell Class Aiso
The Enlisted Radio Repair
Class includes work -en the late8i
model traJl5JDittem. and receivers.
Here the men .cbeck. eontinuity,
test voltages and resistances and
make a. dozen. other checkS. finaJlr
learning all about· emergency field
repairs.
The assistant instructors are
enlisted men, each a sp!Cialist in
his own line. They 8lso have a
well grounded IEIlowledge of radio
in· an its p!lases,. beth practical
and theeretieaL -unSer tile -wat.eh-

TIle· mission ,was to move under
cover of darkness. to' a position
of readiness in the vicinity of
AJ:U;elope . Mound. The routeo!
march.' was north on Pidcoke
Road, and it developed into a
blackout 'marCh across ~untry
to the mound. Road. blocks and
mine fields, infested· by booby
Camp HOod Signal corps Photo
traps had to be overcome in the
THE TOP PICTURE SHOWS MEN from "B" Company of the
advance.' Table Rock Creek was
662nd TO Bn. making th-eir way through the mine field. Evidence forded. Upon hitting the mine
of smoke and exploding "Dago" bombs can be seen. Note th" field the troops encountered coverexpressions of strain and tenseness on the men's faces.· In the ing fire. The reconnaiSsance plasecond picture the point vehicle is seen.hitting the first land mine. toons of the 662nd were used as
enemy troops to harass and delaythe--progress. A more realistic
situation could have been found
only on the' actual battlefield.
Aetion
Smoke, tear gas, and simulated
A successful Spring dance' was grenades were brollght into play.
Army Emergency Relief has
.
.
As the company dispersed for
transferred to the Red Cross the staged by the 672nd TD Bn., re-· t· .
~y sq"~" 1ntil"
ac lon, an e n"u.
.......
responsibility for meeting the
cently, in Recreati()o Hall on trated the
doing whatever
emergency needs of dependents of
South 'Ave. The dllnceopened the. possible to cause confusion among
Army personnel, it bas been anbattalion;s
. social season and was the troops. The problem then to
nounced. Assistance to discharged
soldiers and thelr dependents will attended by 150 girls from the l)e solved was to clear out this
.
menace, establish security, and to
also Be rendered by the Red Cross WAC detachment and
about a breech the .mine field.
whenever neceSsary. Army Emerhundred young ladies from LamThis course was given under the
gency .Relief will continue to assist military personnel at posts, pasas as. well as the wive.!> and supervision of .Lt. Bill Rinkle. Lta.
Jerome Sacks and Lee Kincaid
camps, and stations, and..in emer- ".ates. of the 'enlisted men:
gencies where other forms of aid
Lt. Thomas M. Bethea acting beaded the fine work of "the"
are .not available.
.
.special service officer was in reconnaissance platoons.. "
The succe:;s of this course has ful eyes 9f these "men. supervil!led·
Military personnel at posts, charge of the arrangnements. Pvt.
camps, and stations may apply Warren· E. Hibbs who was a de- deCided .battalion officers. to in- by Lt. Bosien end -othenI, this
either to lIbe Army Emergency Re- partment store wiridow dresser in clude more such problems . in the important work is carried ·ea.
lict Officer. or to the Red Cross civilian life bandled the elaborate future.
Field DireCtor stationed on the decorating of the hall. The musiC
672nd TD 8n.
post.' A soldier away from his own was furilished by the 217th ArmY .19 Year Old 1st Sgt.
The 6'12Dd TO BattaUon opene4
station may apply _for aid to me Band of 1& pieces. There" were
.Recently Hq's Co. 662nd TO En. its spring 8Oftball.seasm this week
nearest. Army Emergency Relief peppy numbers for the young
Officer, Red Cross PfeId Director, jitterbugs and sweet and slow received a new 1st Sgt. in the per'- with the hays rarin' to rio.. A1:though the prosram is not in fuD
numbers for the old timers.
) son of James E. Poe.
or local Red CrOSl;!. Cbapter.
sWing yet, there b8.ve been two
A
buffet
lunch
was
served
dur1st
Sgt.
Poo
is
a
native
of
MarUnder the terms of .the new
agreement the Army will continue ing intermission· and cold drinks ion, Va. and is bUt 19 years of e~: hotly conte-ted games played in
to be directly interested in all were provided for the' dancers Five months ago he came to 662nd Heildquarters COmpanY. between
as a corporal from TO Pioneer the S-2 and 8-4 sections in "bien
phases of assistance to dependents throughout. the evening.:
one was a- tie and the seeonlJ
of Army personnel; TIle closest
Battalion Commander Lt. CoL School.
emerging the vietor
He proved his worth in the tac- found the
1iaJ6oD is being maintained 00- F. F. Schweinler and his staff
twe\n the Red Cross and ArmY were present during the evening's tica.! problems of U.T.C. and help- by a one run margin t-3. Intere'3t
ed materially in gaining
the in the games are st~and plans
Emergency Relief, so that a satis- entertairuIJent.
662nd's excellent reeonnai.slnru:e are unde!"wa¥ to ElraW up an interfactory and workable program can
be developed.
'
.
battalion league schedule.
The Dew agreement eliminates Demi-Official K9 Corps
any dUplication of effort between
This camp has ita own K-9
the work 01 Army Emergency Re"- Corps. nut to be confused with the
lief and the Red Cross. without regular Dogs for ,Defense. TIlese
jeoparlfizing in any way the goal pooches, most of them nonde. of getting !lid to those who need script, nevertheless take their
it and getting tbere "enough and training seriously. They bave
on time."
been accompanying Tank Destroyer School men, who are getTake Advanced Course ting additional rifle training, to
the firing railges day after day.
Four officers of the 660th TO , They. know what the various
Bn. have entered the Advanced. whistles mean-especia1ly. thoSe
Tactics Course which opened this for 10' minute breaks, and, of
week at the TO ·SChool.
course, meSs when the boys eat in
The officers are Lt. Choarles .G. the field. When the squad leader
Upton, commanding officer of Co. signals for a 10' minute break,
B. Lt. Joseph J. Sinnott, com- . the dogs are ready to relax and
manding officer of Ren:. Co.; Lt. they also are up and away .beRobert M. Terril, Co. A. and L~. fore the blast that slgnifiesthe
Robu-t J.Lewellan, Co. O.
end of the break.
The men appreciate the presence of the dogs, as attested by
Messhall Honor$
the fact a few days ago, an. enThe 136th Bn captured messhall tire platoon-in a hurry to get
camp HoOd Signal Corps t1loto
honors among the enlisted men's back to chow-was held up, willme&'leS at the North camp Hood ingly, while one of the men as- GI PARTY: The happy smiles snow what a good time everyone
RTO last week. The Fourth Regt. sisted a dog which was too small had at the recent party given by the..44lst MP-PWPCo. at Norrh
offieel"s mess was l'at.ed best in to mate the jump into. the big Camp. The 44 Jst is' planning more parties, so we suggest you
tbat eategOl:J.
-van in which tlle men rkle.
girls keep scrutinizin,8 the Panther for dates,

Red Cross Will Spring Greeted
Assist The AER With A Dance .

area

-'--'

.foJks iDcome tax returns,"

Did, "I almost. forgot· to get mine
in."

Orderly Matter

Settled By Ya~
A. eloud of lettel"tl bas been tly-

an directions, arguing both
DIes of the question whether an
i)ftieet" may assign an enHsted
IIIBD to be his orderly against his
wiD.
letter in Ytmk this week.
qu&tes SeeS. Z02, pace 116, of Ule
JIiIiCIHy lAws of &be t1Dited States.

inc ia

......,. StUat.es 1232, 10 t1SC608.

widell states that, "No officer shan
use an enlisted man as a serv.a.r.t
in lII1Y case wbatsoever."
To which Yank answers, "You're
right and yanltwas wrong. The
,,~ Advocate Oenere.l's Officp.

iUtonns us that the decisions you
quote still stland. No enlisted man
in tile American Army may "be
erdered to be a servant for any
effieer at any time. It might pay
1OU, however, to reeall the old
~

saying: 'They can't make

JOIl dO it, but they can make you
1ri5h to hell ~ had clone it."

Promotions Announced
The following pr<motions ba.v~
I»een announced in Headquartera

0.. aDth TD BIl.:
~ be Master BftBeant: Georga
W. Bald. To be T-4: Julius 0,
Lambert.

ri".

Mine Warfare Instruction
Completed By 662nd lDs

Camp Personnel
With Income Tax

He figures· that during the period of February 15th to March
15th he ga\'e out eYer $1,500 worth
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Wacs Mark One
y ear~s Service)

AtCampHo6~

A year ago, on March 28., 1943,
the first contingent of Wacs a1'ril'ed at Camp Hood.
Thenn~embe1'S of the' Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps ,the :,small
group ot 45 women, marched
down SUP!'ly Drive to their barracks, to comprise the newly-

activate,d 159th W A.'AC ' Hcadquar-,
'tel'S Company.
"
A week later the 16.!tl1 W.~C
Company an-ived, an~ thr~e' weeks
•
,
'
••
C"mp.Hood Signal Corps PllO'.O aftel' that, the rEmaInder of thei , • •
·
Practically, every large CIty I,n the Un1te,d States has ace, r-1159tll Company ma,rChed, . down
lain day or period during the spring when annual leases expire the same street.
and it se,ems as though everyone is moving from one place to.
Within a month after :the ar-!
ili
ano er.
.
'
. rival of th~ first WAA,C's, '300 VODVIL

I

I'

, '
'
~~~~~
Pvt. Jimmy LacGre. Pvt. Wing
The IRTC moved mto camp. and TOC and the t~allllng bn- were here. on ,the job. The 159th Dong, S-SgL George Hall. Lt. Roy Ross. Pvt. William Castello •
.pde moved to TDS.-so the Tank Destroyer School tGok Gn Compenylater became the WAC Lt. T. WilhGit in rear.' (StGry beIGw).
that appearance last week when members of the Student and SeCtion, 1848 Service Unit; the
Academic Regimentsmov~ to di~ferent areas. "
"
'I' 164tll Company.-the WAC PetachA full
house of GIs saw a fast and funny reVIew,
·
Gis were. seen.' trundlmg theIr beds and bedding; barracks meut, TDRTC.·,
"Vodvil Varieties." staged by the entertainment' section of the
.bags imd footlockers' on a n y t h i n g '
"'\' Now three companies are part RIC Special Services Office at Centr~l Rec, Hall in North Camp
from the company "jeeps," the for a periodical orgy of cleaning. of the st~'ength of the camp, and last w e e k . '
.. ' " :"~
two wheeled carts seen around 'This was the,case with the school, WAC offl<Cers. as well as superThe show last week featured the work of Sgt. Bill Fl'sher·S
supply.room.'!, to wheelbarrows, or for' the barracks were clean as the Vising the companies, are perform- dance aggregation' of J88th Army Bandsmen. with speciallY.ri.even by manpoweF alone.
proverbial pin; and a short time ing operational jobs. in the ad- bers by drummer Frank Higgins and bass fiddler Irving,;'~n
, Spring cleaning is out, though after the move was completed, thoe jutant section. personne,1, finance, heim, who tore through ~'The Big Noise from Winnetka ;'~. ,\bjigs
for the army believes that if men were ready for a SatuPElay Cfuartermaster. special, services, by Johnny Clower and Joe Mamone of the band. ana 'Helen
.places are kept clean the year inspection, even though it was civilian housing.
, .. ,
The entire TDRTC detaChment Manheim, SGloist Gn many RIC programs.
' ,'j;'
round. there's no speelal reason just, the middle of the week.
,
and about a. third of· the. Sen-ice . Master of ceremonies was Ji',l'my L,icore. wh<>;, has·rff.~lP
·
Unit companr were sent to North mght spots under the name of Jmuny Leeds. He lntrod~1f:.t.
Camp HoOd for duty. ,
Roy Ross. tap dancer; Paul.
half of ilie
After Congress passed legisla- teamGf Wing and Toy.' and George Hall. North Camp Hood"s
tion making the Women's Army favorite Section 8 impersonator.

I 'VARIETIES: L. to. R.:

.
.~

I

I

·.EM Buddlee',S Ove'rseas
S'tlell TonetherAs Lieutenants
,

,

Both From Dlinois
Lt. Byrnes hails from Chicago and Lt, Jensen from a suburb
outside the W"mdy City. They were
~ted at Camp Grant tw~ days team and the team won the Island
apart. There they saw each other championship.
Aoquin.t; Fame

for the first time as stnulgers and
ThEm fame really stretched out
bsd no personal contact.
her Q1'DlS for one of them. One of
Croft was their next'stoP. the .largest columns of a local
'!'he two enlisted men noted each neWspaper for yea.rs had spona mythical election, the ofother's presence. The next stop of
their respective outfits was Camp fice being "CockeYed Mayor of
Porrest. Tem1esse&, and again they Jeaunakakai"-whieh inspired a
saw each other. Then. 600 enlisted song of ,the sametitla. This elecmen were selected to fOIID a TD tionbe-oame .world famous,' and
public, figures ware
Ibttalion. and were sent down 1.0 many
elected to the office. In fact great
Fort McClellan, Alabama.
sums of money were spent 00 the
Meet Ai La8t
on arriving; Byrnes entered the elections and many wagers made
tent to" which he lui.d beeri assig!l- as to who would be elected fl"Olli
ed--ancl met Jensen. They laugh- the group of selected nomi1lees.
ed heartily over the situation. re- Even handsome brochures were
memJ)ering that they had seen printed to_exploit the candidates.
eaeh other before, many times, And the newsp.l.per itself printed
and now, here they were, two boys a magazine, the purchase of which
from the Chicago area: thrown to- entitled the buyer to a certain
sether at last. Since that ,day number of votes for his favorite
these two men have been insepar- candidate.
able.
Warner Baxter Firs&
After a period of training they
Warner Baxter, the film stal',
were sent to San Francisco, IUld 'was elected the first "Cockeyed
&hen shipped ,tiO Hawaii. The boys Mayor of Kaunakakai" many y~rs
IJoth played on their Tri baaketba1.1 ago. Well. somehow, Jensen. a

camp

.sored

noted

-

-

cOmmander, and w~re congratulated by Maj. Oen, Orlando'Ward,
then commanding general of the
Tank Destroyer Center: "As an
old soldier, I welcome you to our
midSt."
.'\s the women's military organization had proved Itself in
Washington, It was also proviI:g
itself at Camp Hood. The demand
for Wacs increased.
On November 1, 'a WAC Detachment, TDC was activated to assume duties in the Tank Destroyer Cellter. That detachment, With
the reorgani8ztion. of TDC, bec~'theWAC Detachment, Tank
;oestro~ School, effective March
1.

Noiv as the armed forces of the
United States are tightening up
for the drive 'ahead, the WAC
becOmes more and more vital to
the operation of' the Army.
The· theory that wacS may repl8ce men to be sent for combat
duty is no longer theory. It's being done at Canw Hood.
&light, very blond and popular soldier, was nominated for the office.
but he wasn't given much chance.
He waS called the' "white hope."
Mysteriously, and at the last
moment, some persons unknown
to this da.y bought sc:oras and
scores of magazines which meant
scores and scores of votes and so
they swept Jensen in on a great
tide of winning- ballots. That, election was to be the last for the
"Cockeyed Mayor of Ka1makaka1:'
for the duration.
Now, ,Jonsenbecame a public
figute lndeed. Anytime an event
of significance occurreti he bad
io'bethere to throw the first ball,
or be the object of a. toastmaster's
pI8udits. In fact· the newspaper
published a daily front, page, quotation from "Mayor Jensen" eli.l.led
"Communique number 8<H:J.nd-sofrom the Cockey~ Mayor ~f K9.unakakai."
Both

MASS CAUSTHENICS

Camp Hood Signal Corps PhQtc>

at TDS: Every day during the physical
training period, ilie GI's get outdGors and run thrGugh a system
of exercises. the latest recommended by the. Army. The period
is conducted by School athletic officers and hand~picked nonCOlDS. The men who griped -at first are now giving this program
hearty endorsement as physical improvem~nt among the GIs
hal been recorded.
.
~

",
~

~~'C-~"""

i

j

"

famous~

t

Mak~

TD OCS

Together, Byrnes and Jensen received notificaticon tpat they bad
.been accepted for OCS in the
Tank Destroyer School at Canlp
Hood. They returned to the states
dnd, entered the 33rd OCS Class
here. After gradus.tiori they were
sent to North Camp and simultanoously, after a short period, th~
two lieutenants received orders to
report to the Student ~giment,
where today. Lt. Jensen is the assistant regimental adjutant,. and
Lt. Byrnes ts adjutant of the Stu.;
dElllt EnUsu.d Mens~ttalion.

F·I gin
ht·· 9 J'0 ps 1'0·
rt
SlY"
JO.b,ays
S 'PFC,,'Ch
· k'
,urnlC
.

I
j

"~,~

:~~~~;;r: ~a~:f~:t=:; -~-----,---------------

' s w o r n into the Arniy, Aug. 9. by
Charles M. Thirlkei~,the!1 camp

TW'o young lieutenants who follGwed each other to various
·Army camps are in the Student Regiment, IDS, tGday. ,
, Lieutenants RayDtond George Jensen and Glen W. BYl.:nes
finally did catch up with each other, became dose buddies, and
strangely enough. remained together throughout their period
as enlisted men overseas, at OCS,and in their assignments following their commissions. ,
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"Toting a heavy lOad of ma-l artillery support. and we..1~~Jle
chine gun and mortar ammuni- more aocustomai to' the ,~
I
tion from a dump, forward{ jungles," Churnick relateS;:..~·
through 700 yar!is of, shell torn! vances' were more rapid ...r~~ ·been
battlefield, with Japanese snip- in quite a few tough spotS:,. heers and machine gunners peck- says, "but I can thank my luck)'
ing away is no easy job," says stars that I was found mle' day
PPC Harry Churniek of the Tank by a friendly, patrol, and not the
Destroyer School' Pioneer Department.
slinking Japs, or I sure would
.
On Guadaloanal
have' been a 'gon~' I Was dragChurnick should' know, for he ging a heavy machine gun up tile
was on Guadalcanal' with 'the side of a deep raVine to a new
Americ3J. Division, and was in on position. Du~ 'to the exertion, cou-'
several of the major eri~em.ents
pled with'the terrible. 'humid.
there Hefore he was,' cut 'dOWD
by malaria and
gasttic disease. heat, I was knocked out complete- This' resulted in his speDdiIig some )y. When I' came to, memberS
time in various hospitals, finally ofa Yank patrol were workiDlJ to
McOlosltey Hospital atTemp1e, bring me around. I hate to thidk
from which he was, discharged of what would have happenl!id if
just recently: Right now, Churnick the Japs had found me thel"t.'deis attending various Pioneer' class- fenseless."
: ',;
es and demonstratioDsand is
After this episOde, ChUrDtclt was
learning quite a bit abou~ the sent tiO the rear for a rest and
TDs especially in the DEmo- change, and was made aetiDg
lltions section.
mesa' sergeant. "The fOOd," he
Churnick, who was indUcted says, ''was good, but sometimes
from Malden, Mass.. three years lacked in quantity· It was
ago, was on maneuvers at Fortsary to use ingenuity to snppJ.eDevons and in the Carolinas be- 'ment the dehydrated rations. but
fore going to Austrau.~ He spent I saw to it that tile men didn't
several days in Melbourne on Jur- suUer."
Churnick's outfit was in oil ~e
longhbeforegolng to New Caledonia for seven months' of, jungle final drive which resulted mUle
guerrilla training preceding' Guad- Japs being pushed from the Island.
alcanaL
.
There, his outfit and others
Enemy Planes BuS)'
went to relieve the marines.
"There was little diversion wheJl
The first experience Churniek there happened to be, a IuD in
had under fire was' enroute to fighting. but on clear, moonlU:
Guadalcanal where the task force nights the 'Jap bombing raids
was attacked by Japanese torpedo did give us some enterta~nment
, planes' whO did their best to scut- The bombers were kept high up
tle the whole fleet. '
by our antiaircraft f~ and
in Fam~us Battie
could hear our men' Aeer ,when
Shortly after the
assault; they heard or saw the bombs fall
Churnick's outfit landed .on the wide of their intended targets. on
island and took part in, numerous dark nights, wben they eouJd
'engagements, inchKting the fam- sneak in under the cloud banks.
ous battle of Metanikau River. they w.ould cause us a little' more
Seven of
toughesttiays' of 'his trouble. Then, un~ ot their
life were the first days his out- location, they WOUld let the bombS
fit was on the front lines.
go at anything, often a Dine or
"The Japs," he indicated, "did more' from the pointS they. had
eVerything possible to harass the hoped to reach. These' bombS
green Yankee troops. Firecrackers, sometimes came a lot closer to
exploded at dummy positions, were our . positions than ,we liked. , so
used to d.raw fire at night: Then, we staYed, plenty close to our fox
when, Americans d~ their holes."
One of the brightest spots of .
p~ence by tine or machine gml
fire, all hell popped loose. Gre- Churnick's stay on· Guada1clmal
nades 'were ,hurled and machine was the visit- of the top' rank
gun, mortar, and rifle fire poured comedian, Joe E. Bl'owiL
ptlti,
on a swell one-tnan show for tia." .
into our positions."
Chum1ck sayS, '·and- We 'sure are
Narrow £seape
"Later,' when t,nE" !nfantrv had all for him."
j
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For his work here ;a nd overseas, BOB HOPE was cited by
Variety, the tJ:leatrical paper, 'IS
··N\lmbe. One. Soldier. in Greasepamt" • • • FANNY BRICE who
appeared in the stage Zi"gfeld
Follies lOUger than any other star,
191{) to 1923, is' (.'last in the new
MOM film version . . . MICKE Y
ROONEY is reported due for illduction· by the end of the month
. . . ditto DENNIS D.~ Y ••• EDDIE CANTOR'S' offer of a. '$5,000
'War bond for the "typical GI'Joe"
bas snowed his home under with
mail:
'HOLLYWOOD, YARIETY reperts that ERROL FLYNN, "c'onnoi.sseur of, b;eauty," will. 0JlCll an

I

!.

_ _ __ : _ - - THE ROOD PANTBltlL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..!

Be Buddies Too

The books are becomIng fun of
stories "for tile books," but here's
another (me to add to the list.
While rt'umling to Camp Hood
from a furlough on the VlTest C<last
r·ecent.ly, a. member of the Panther staff Slaw the Army go to bat
for the Navy:

I

Loses Funds

The soldiul' reports that a your.g
sailor,. \\'ho had been wounded il:
the southwest .Pacific was aboard
the train, going home with an
honorable discharge. Going into
the washroom, he laid down nis
billfold containing two hundred
and fiftydollal's. He returned to.
his seat momentarily forgettir.g
his billfold. Then he felt his loss
and went back to the washroom. I
It was not to be found.
Passengt'fS Aid
Anger at t.he person who ha.d
taken the sailor's billfold and
made no effOrt to return it flared
through the car. Suddenly· a. soldier stood up at the· front, as· behind rum a shore-patrolman
wakhed the proceedings. The. soldier said what Q pity that this
.
. . :calIlP Hood Slgna~ Corps Pho~o
sailor hael to leave the servica
AFTERNOON CEREMONY on Friday, March 3rd., Major General Joho H.
without a penny ~~ justa. bitte~·
memory. Whereupon he took' off Hester, ·TDC commanding general (right)· presented Lt. Col. George C. Dalia, commandingoffihis hat. placed a five dollar bill cer of the 784th Tank Ban., With the new-authorized battalion colors. Color be.arers are I. to r.:
inside and . PasSed down the aisle S.Sgt. Ruben Johrison, M-Sgt. Rex Kirksey, T-Sgt. FredT Dobbins ,and T-4 Ira J. Wright. The
with it. Not a pusan overlookeJ 784th was activated/at Camp Cla.iborne, La .• April I, 1943, and moved to Camp Hood last Sephim, nnd by the time he bad tember.
reached the rear of the car, the
bat, his hands, and arms were
the S~2, "Lt. Charles Lin~y, gave
ovel"flo'Wing with good American
them a very searching look. There
currency. The stun· raised was
seemed to be something vaguely
one hundred and sixty-four dolfamiliar about theJn.· Could it be,
lar~
Here was an roiample bow, when
By s-Sgt. Larry Furrow
no it can't be, but yes it is, why
it come to the real thillg, the
The 2nd Platoon of Rcn. Co. from the 658th TO Bn. was that is our own men you have
.
rivalry .between sol- on a tactical problem near Bull RUD . Creek and Range Rd. W. there Sgt. DaVisl ThEi Jap. tbere .
diers and sailors is dispelled.' A
when T-5 Norman Haase and Pfe Norbert Rosynek spotted is none other than pte; Nicholas
great wrong was righted b? these
two
Germans and one Japanese Officer huddled under the MoraZzo, and the two German
Americans. The sailor d\dn't go
bridge
engaged in a heated argument over a map. .
officers are s-sgt. Erwin Heider,
home empty-handed.
TookPrisone1's
and T-5 Joadlim Neuberger.
They were somewhat bewildered at first, but they soon· re- These fellows were, down, on
lost by the series of 'flashbacks.
The concensus' of opinion was that collected ,themselves and ~ . pro. Rande Rd. posing for a pictureceeded to take the would-be in- • .ap:
T
S ore ...
....~e .speak pen:y·
t t Eng- .inconnectJon .with· battaJion comthere were too many of them.
JOHN HODI.<\K - remember vaders, of the grand State of lish. Me work' four years 'house
bim in "Lifeboat?"-was a former Texas, captive. The Germans gave bloy for Col. Blown io. Manila.'
bat intelligence c1eInonstration!
actor on the "Lone Ran- up without a struggle, but the
Da.is: What's your :name and
"A guy ~,lUSt can't win in t.bis
ger" series , .. GIs are clamoring Jap had to be. tapped gently .on rank?
man's arm,," moaned Sgt. Davis'to see CONSTANCE MOORE in the ~ with arifl~ butt before
Jap: Me Ah Too Phooie, me
ples agatU: siage work h.as
he was wllllng to surrender. The Captain.
Don't Write In Parcels
her off the sCreen. for much too prisoners weretheD searcHed and
Davis: What outfit are you with
marched baclt to the PlatoOn' Joe?
Many of the military personnel
long! HEDDA HOPPER is Jl()W
Sgt., S-Sgt; Robert Davis, who .. lap: ~e no Joe! Me Ah Too at South camp,.Hood are sending
the. most widely syndicated film proceeded to question the Gennan· Phooie, me Captain.
parcels of the 3rd and 4th class
colu.mnl.st in. the business.
.
officers with the a\d.of T-5 Haase, . Davis: Okay Phooie, what out- ma.tter through the ~ witn
Have you been following B E N ·
d
.who is from Milwau1teean fit are you with?
.
writing inclosed.
.
HlECHTS serial on HollywOOd. i n '
.
.•
spealts Wisconsin Ave. German.
Jap:" Me. DO talk, me too smart.
TJiJs is a Violation of poStal re-·
a.. popular magazine ••• Bas The conversation ran as tollows:
Davis: Alright.. boys l.et's. take gulatio~s, Parce'~ with writing inplenty of stuff!
.
hat . t
..
...
Sgt• '
MAJOR JIMMy. S T E W A RT
Davis: Ask them W OU - them down. to see ,the S-2, ma~b&slde are subject to postage of the
fit they are from.
he will· kIlow what to do WIth first cllass rate .
took part in a big raid over Geru·
V· W·· I h
Org·' ·sa··
many last. week.
aase: on. e c er
anI - them.
All should be gUided by the foition kommen Sie?
Expected Big Rewards
PormElI' - Staff Sergeant BILLY
1st. Ger. Off.: Ichbio OberThe c.aptors of the dangerous lowing:
. I
Section 582, Pastal Laws and
GO
.•,R.OON
-~
()f Camp B·00d S peela
luetnant Heinrich Weinerschnit- trio, were very elated over their
Services, recently discharged, is zel, meine ntunmer isteins, eins, prize catch, and they were . cer- Regulations:
d'
th DSM.
"Third or fourth class mall matnow casting director for Hunt ins
stromberg Productions in HoUy- e, T:5~;sHe says 'his name is ~~y
::'!~ftetwoul~ prob~ te~ contaiIiing any wriW;g ~r
wood. Good·luck, Billy!
Heinrich Weinerschnitzel, his ably insist on pinning the medal prtntingln addition to the O:lg.~.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - -....1 rank is. 1st; Lt., and.JUs number on them personally.
.
nal matter shall not be admitted
is nIt.
.' '
On the way to Bu. Hi}. a group to the mails except upon p::1ym~nt
672nd, Lt. A Father
Davis: Ask them what they of
German prisoners . noticed of postage tor matter Of. the fir!'t
were doing at. the bridge.
them, they all came smartly to class. Whoever shall knowingly
Baby
GIrl
Name
CberryAnn
Haase: Washaben Sie beider attention and gave the German conceal or inclOSe any matter of a
29 Pebruary, 1944
Date ." Birth
Brucke gethan.
officers a Nazi salute. The officers higher class in .that of a Jowel'
Lampasas Hosp.,
PIlK:e of Birt.h
Lampasas,Telt~
2nd Ger. Off.: Ich sage nichts had their hands yaised and were clas.i and deposit or cause the
Weight
7 Ibs., 3 oz.
mehr. Heil Hitler!
unable to return the salute, they mmeto be deposited for conveyParents
Lt. and Mrs. William E. Wisdom
Haase: He says he bas talked all merely nodded their approval,
ance. by mail, at a lesS rate than
Condition:
he is going to, Sgt.
Exposed
~uld be charged for such high"!,,
Baby
Excellent
Davis~to Jap: Do you speak
When the arrogan.t prisoners class matter, shall be fined not,
Mother
Excellent
English Joe?
were brought into Headquarters, more than one hundred dollars."
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Soldier, Sailor
Words
Without 'Music Prove They Can

t
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658th TDs Stage Mock
Capture Of Enemy Officers

.
AaceI

Ca.e,..,oae of NBCsbest

actreue.- Dew .weater girl '.

art gallery , • • .ALAN LAnD is
back in the Army.. . Columbia's
"Cover Girl," which stars
HAYWORTH

has

JINX

R1T_~

F.AL;'.

KENBUBO-the Grs. dream 8'al
-doing a bit part.
Wben Wazner's"In Our nme,"
abows up in these .parts, be on
UIe lookout for distinguished stage

actor ANTON CHEKBOV, who
neatly walks away with this fine
pJcture, notwitbstap.d1ng the. competWoQ, from IDA LUPINO an.i
PAUL llENREJD.
JACK BENNY is on the verge
Of another overseas tour, following
a trek to Canadian Army camps
• • • ANN SHERIDAN will· portray
Nora Bayes in a· Warner filmusieal.
What with PAUL LUKAS,
"Casablanca," directors, cinEmatographers, short subjects, and
tn1J8fcialls getting the Oscars War-

off with the majority
of Academy awa!ds.
DIOK POWELL has ended an
IlHnontbs pact with Paramount
Co free lance . ~ . OLIVIA DeBAVJLLAlIlD was upheld by the courts,
aDd. is now treed from her seven
alliance with Warners. She
lIad been suspended many times
fOr turning down parts.
"'Passage to Marseilles," starri."lg
HUMPHREY BOGART, had tots
Of action • • • but some of ii got
JlftS trotted

,ear

kapt

:!.

I
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Moral Victory.
For Wac'Team

SPORTS

I

.~

Panthers Clinch Title At
Wac~ Before largest Crowd·

I

Be~ore

Members of the WAC Dt't, RTC,
the largest crowd ever to witness a League. basketbaU
that
"old
apple"
I'. no'" be'lng
ft
I game In Waco. the North Camp Hood Panthers clinched the
The crack of hickory against
"
"
~ so ball team at North Camp bat· 'd'
.
USa . I ·
l ' . h' "
.. .
Istnct . ~
tIt e recent y m a
aIr-ralsmg contest WIth tl.e
hea.rd in the land of the deep snows, where, because of the tIed a pickup team of enlisted I Waco
Army Flying Field.
.
.
war. major league spring camps are established close to home.
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Combat VeteraJl8

Serving At TDS

Center. In the automotive depart·
ment are Lt. Ralph L. Boyer, who
put in eight months in the New
Hebrides; Lt. Robert E.1~o;Jackle.
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veterans with nine months in Hawaii to
Destroyer his credit; Lt. J. W. Wheeler. who
SChool are:
served in England for six months
Mitjor Ernest C. Hatfield, nOW, with the Quartermaster' qorps; Lt.
c){ the School Weapons Depart. John
Nothstine. with. fourteen
ment, saw the Tunisian Campaign months in New Caledonia. andU.,
1I.i ~ae.camp, to Major aeneralJArthUr Schwalm. who served {or
Orlando Ward. former command· thirteen months in the Southwes~ I
ID!r general of the TtmJt Destroyer Pacific.
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